
 
President’s Corner                     December 2012 
Can you believe it is almost Christmas?   Where does that proverbial time go?  I do hope you all had a 
wonderful Thanksgiving, and your holiday preparations aren't too hectic.   
 
We had another great meeting in November.  Our Entrepreneur of the Year Winner, Robin Tapp owner of 
Penny Lane Consignment Shop was introduced by Mary Jane Harding, Chair of the Entrepreneur 
Committee.  Robin's 11 year-old daughter and sales associate did a marvelous job introducing her mother 
and describing their store.  Robin told how the store came to be, the types of items sold, and how they got to 
their current location in the Haas Center, on Highway 395 in Gardnerville.  It sounds like a great place to 
start your Christmas shopping.  You may be able to fill your whole list there.  Robin was presented with a 
beautiful Clock from SNRW. 
 
Senator James Settelmeyer discussed the recent presidential election and his perspective of what happened.  
While many of us were still shocked by the results, he discussed what must be done in the future and steps 
that the Republican Party must take to become stronger and more united.  His positive, "we can do it" 
approach was encouraging and shows we have our work cut out for us in the next four years.   
 
The Nominating Committee presented their slate of officers for 2013.  I am pleased to announce that the 
following officers were unanimously elected:  
  Nancy Jarvis - President 
  Shari James - 1st Vice President-Program 
  Dianna Hennessy - 2nd Vice President-Membership 
  Jan Muzzy - Treasurer 
  Sharla Hales - Recording Secretary 
  Claudi Broquist - Corresponding Secretary 
 
The Installation of the Officers will take place in a short ceremony at our Christmas Party on December 12th.  
at CVI.  I'm excited to work with the above Executive Board next year and I'm sure we will have an excellent 
2013.  I will be setting up committees for next year, and urge you, if asked to serve, please say yes.  Serving 
on a committee can be quite rewarding and an excellent way to learn more about your club.   
 
I hope to see you all at the Christmas/Installation Party on Wednesday, December 12th (12/12/12) at CVI.  
Social time will be from 5:30 to 6:30, dinner at 6:30 and Installation of Officers following dinner.  Watch 
your e-mails for more information on the Christmas Party, or visit our website: 



www.sierranevadarepublicanwomen.com.  Please remember to RSVP and mail checks to Shari James, 
Treasurer. 
 
Remember, there will be NO regular meeting at noon on Wednesday, 12/12.  Thank you. 
 
Nancy Jarvis      
2012 President 
 

MINUTES SIERRA NEVADA REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
November 14, 2012 

 
President Nancy Jarvis called the meeting to order at 12:00. The meeting was held at 
Tahoe Ridge Winery. 
The invocation was given by Betty Hertz. The Pledge to the Flag was led by State Assemblyman Kelly Kite.  
President Nancy Jarvis recognized elected officials: Senator James Settelmeyer, 
Assemblyman Kelly Kite, Recorder Karen Ellison, Regent Ron Knecht, School Board 
Trustee Sharla Hales, Gardnerville Ranchos General Improvement District Trustee Shari 
James 
Recently elected candidates congratulated: Barry Penzel, elected to County Commission, and Jim 
Wheeler, elected to State Assembly. 
President Jarvis asked veterans to stand and be recognized. 
PROGRAM 
President Jarvis introduced Mary Jane Harding and thanked her for her work in 
the entrepreneur of the year program. 
Mary Jane Harding announced the entrepreneur of the year: Robin Tapp, Owner 
of Penny Lane Consignment. 
Robin’s daughter, Kimberly Courtney, introduced her. 
The planned program speaker, an 88 year old veteran, was not able to come. 
James Settelmeyer graciously filled in. He spoke about “where does the Republican 
party go from here” after the election. 
CLUB BUSINESS 
President Jarvis announced the next meeting will be the Christmas dinner on 12/12/12 
and will include installation of officers. The event will begin at 5:30 for a social hour, 
6:30 for dinner, and 7:30 for installation of officers. It will be held at CVI. 
Judy Walsh returned the newly-found, long-lost quilt to Sandy Offenstein. 
President Jarvis congratulated the club for donations to state candidates totaling $11,900. 
Sierra Nevada Republican Women is one of the few Republican Women’s clubs that is 
focused on electing Republican candidates. She explained that our club does not sponsor 
many community events and scholarships because our main thrust is support of 
candidates and this focus shows in our donations. 
President Jarvis called for comments or questions on the Minutes of October 10 meeting. 
There were no comments or questions. The Minutes will be filed on record. 
Nominating Committee Report 
Pat Smith presented the Nominating Committee Report as follows: 
President: Nancy Jarvis 
1st VP of Programs: Shari James 



2nd VP of Membership: Dianna Hennessy 
Treasurer: Jan Muzzy 
Recording Secretary: Sharla Hales 
Corresponding Secretary: Claudia Broquist 
A motion was made to elect the slate as nominated. The motion passed unanimously. 
Treasurer's Report Shari James 
Current balance is $4,260. Dues for next year are starting to be paid. 
Caring for America/Military Update Sally Wiley 
Sally passed the hat around. Thanksgiving packages were sent as follows: 39 care 
packages at a cost of $524.55. Year to date, 322 packages have been sent at a cost of 
$4,333.90. Christmas cards are on the table for everyone to write a note and wish our 
soldiers a Merry Christmas. Sally read a thank you letter from a serviceman. Sally is 
sending 54 Christmas packages. 
Membership Report Mary Porter 
There are 91 members (goal of 100) and 63 associates (goal of 50). 
50/50 Drawing Shari James $79. Winner was Mr. Jarvis. 
Constitutional committee—Mary Porter: 
Mary thanked Barry Penzel, Denise Beronio, Sally Wiley, and President Jarvis 
for attending the constitutional conventions at various schools. Mary also thanked Ron 
Knecht, Robin Reedy and Anne Kinsey Goldy for grading essays in the constitutional 
essay competition. 
Mary reminded everyone to turn hours in for volunteering on campaigns. 
President Jarvis noted she was thoroughly impressed with the students at the 
constitutional convention she attended. 
Two new members welcomed: Loretta Brawley and associate Barry Penzel. The new members 
drew a gift from the basket. 
The meeting was adjourned at 1:00 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sharla Hales, Recording Secretary 

 

 
 
 

 Christmas/Installation Party on Wednesday, December 12th (12/12/12) at CVI.  Social 
time will be from 5:30 to 6:30, dinner at 6:30 and Installation of Officers following 
dinner.  Watch your e-mails for more information on the Christmas Party. 

 



 

The Electoral College—Failing or Failsafe 

                         (The Constitution Committee’s “Recommended Reading”) 
 
Students at Sierra Lutheran High School tackled the question of whether our Electoral College is 
failing or is a failsafe in the essay contest sponsored by our Constitution Committee.  Lynn 
Muzzy got the contest underway by making contact with Mr. Thomas Craig who teaches the 
government class at the high school.  Meetings were held, and a variety of topics were discussed 
before one was chosen.   
Eleven juniors and seniors turned in essays at the end of October.  Committee Chair, Mary Porter 
handed the essays over to our judges, Ron Knecht, Robin Reedy and Anne Kinsey Goldy.  Judges 
turned in their scores on November 13.  Regent Ron Knecht described the quality of the students’ 
essays as a testament to the high school’s standards and the fine education the students are 
receiving.  
The first place essay written was by Riley Gruber of Genoa.  He will be awarded $200.00.  The 
second place essay was written by Noelle Conover of Minden.  She will be awarded $50.00.  
Riley, Noelle and their parents have been invited to our Christmas Dinner to receive their awards.   
The winning essay will be posted on our website.  You will enjoy reading it.  It is this month’s 
“Recommended Reading” by the Constitution Committee.  Please supply your reading 
recommendations to the committee.  We will pass them along in our column.   
 

 

 
 
 
If anyone knows of someone who needs a card of encouragement, get well, 
sympathy or other congratulatory reason please contact me at Rita Hill email 
ronnritahill@aol.com or phone me at 775-783-9908.  



 

 

 

 

 
 
Sierra Nevada Republican Women honored their 2012 E ntrepreneur of 
the Year, Robin Tapp, Penny Lane Consignment Shop O wner in 
Gardnerville, at their November 14 meeting held at Tahoe Ridge 
Winery. 
Mary Jane Harding, Entrepreneur Chairperson, presen ted Robin with 
a plaque/clock on behalf of SNRW. Robin's 11 year o ld daughter, 
Kimberly Courtney, read the beginning history of th e Consignment 
Shop. 
 



      
     

 
 

 
 

       Changes, Corrections and Additions 
 
Please welcome new Member, Loretta Brawley and new Associate, Commissioner Barry Penzel.  
Below is their contact information.  Please add it to your Sierra Nevada Republican Women 
Membership Directory: 
 
*Barry Penzel      Loretta Brawley    
1271 Siesta Ct.      4170 Red Canyon Ave. 
Minden, NV 89423     Wellington, NV 89444 
267-3152      303-7015  
cindy89423@gmail.com     303-7015 (cell) 
       lorettabrawley@hotmail.com 
 
 
 
 

   DISCLOSURE NOTICE  
                              SNRW newsletter is paid for by                        
    SNRW and is not authorized by any 
       candidate or candidate committee. 
 
 
 



 

  Getting to Know Dianna Hennessey         
        

 
 As you may recall, a few months ago SNRW held “the mother of all contests.”   
Members were asked to identify the mother-daughter combos in our club.  
Dianna Hennessey is one of those daughters.  She grew up in our club.  The 
Membership Committee thanks her for agreeing to be interviewed for our 
“Getting to Know” series.    
 
Dianna became an SNRW member about seven years ago.  She had enjoyed 
attending and participating in SNRW activities with her parents, Cathie and Kelly 
Kite.  Born in Reno on December 1, 1973, Dianna’s Nevada roots run deep.  She 
is very proud to be a fourth generation Nevadan.  She also is a graduate of 
Douglas High School, and earned her Bachelor of General Studies degree from 
the University of Nevada.  In addition, Dianna holds a Masters of Business 
Administration/Finance degree from Columbia Southern University. 
 
Dianna is employed as a regional marketing consultant for ING Financial 
Partners.  She loves her job, and looks forward to a long career with ING.  She is 
licensed by the State of Nevada in health, life and variable annuities/variable life 
insurance.  Dianna provides information and guidance to participants in 
retirement planning; as well as creating and coordinating marketing materials for 
both emailing and mailing.  She describes herself as “a spreadsheet nerd that 
enjoys creating and managing a multitude of reports.” 
 
Dianna is engaged to Norman Patane.  A wedding is planned in April 2013.  
Norman and Dianna will be combining families.  Her son, Nickolas is 11 years 
old.  Norman’s son, Jacob is 4 years old.  Dianna also has two step daughters, 
Madison, age 27 and Courtney, age 25. 
 
Following in the footsteps of her mother, Cathie who has devoted so much 
service to our club, Dianna will assume the responsibilities of Second Vice 
President, Membership Chair next January.  We look forward to the leadership 
and creativity that Dianna will bring to the office, as we have the opportunity to 
“get to know” her even better. 
 
 



    

Are You As Smart as our Douglas County Fifth Graders? 
 
Fifth graders at C.C. Meneley, Scarcelli, and Gardnerville Elementary Schools  searched 
their pocket Constitutions to find, and report on, the questions listed below during the 
Assemblies our SNRW Constitution Committee held at these schools in October and 
November.  Assembly introductions were made by Lynn Muzzy.  Barry Penzel directed 
the students’ search.  Sally Wiley, our Gold Star Mother. was present to re-enforce the 
duty to protect and defend the Constitution.  Also attending the assemblies were Denise 
Beronio, President Nancy Jarvis and Committee Chair, Mary Porter.  Another assembly 
is being planned for the spring at Minden Elementary School.   
The students were divided into 12 groups representing the 12 states that sent delegates to 
our Constitutional Convention.  Do you know which state (one of the 13 original 
colonies) failed to send a delegate?  See if you can answer the questions below.   
   

1.  Congress (the Legislative branch) is divided into two parts.  What are they?   
2.  How long is the term of a member of the House of Representatives?  
3.  Can an 18 year old be elected to the House of Representatives?  
4.  How old must a Senator be?    
5.  How many Senators are elected in the United States?   
6.  How long is a Senator’s term of office?   
7.  Who holds the executive power in the United States?  
8.  What is the President’s Oath of Office?  
9.  How long is the President’s term of office?   
10.  Which branch of government holds the judicial power?  
11.  The First Amendment guarantees freedom of religion.  What are the other rights               

guaranteed by this amendment? 
12.  How old must a person be to have the right to vote, and when was Amendment 

XXVI ratified? 

If you were stymied by any of the questions, there are some Douglas County fifth graders 
who can supply the answers.   
 
 



                         
               Students at Gardnerville Elementary and Scarselli Elementary School                                            
                        search for information in their pocket Constitutions 
 

                                            
   Barry Penzel, President Nancy Jarvis, Denise Beronio 
   and Lynn Muzzy conduct Constitutional Assembly 
   at Gardnerville Elementary School, 11/5/12 
 

                                  
                                Lynn Muzzy, Sally Wiley and Barry Penzel hold the  
                   Constitutional Assembly at Scarselli Elementary School, 11/8/12 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 


